The morphometry and three-dimensional structure of the adult eustachian tube: implications for function.
An accurate description of the functioning Eustachian tube (ET) requires a thorough knowledge of the anatomic relationships of its components. To this end, 15 "normal" adult ETs were obtained, sectioned, and stained with hemotoxylin-eosin. Descriptive and quantitative data of ET structures and their relationships were obtained. Eustachian tube length was normalized and comparisons between specimens made. This analysis suggests (1) in its midsection the cartilage is loosely attached to the cranial base; (2) the deep portion of the tensor veli palatini (TVP) originates from the lateral lamina and the fibrous portion of the lateral membraneous wall; and (3) the levator veli palatini (LVP) can interact with the ET primarily via the elongated medial lamina in the anterior portion of the ET. These observations suggest the ET is opened by a medial rotation of cartilage effected primarily by the TVP, but aided anteriorly by the LVP.